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beautiful unknown Wa* always in his 
thoughts, and he longed to be where he 
should see her again.

Two jeuis had pee.el ti ee Dsicy left, 
and although be had wel uigh lost all hope 
of finding the object of hie still feithfu' love 
when he returned, it v'aa with a tb)ill of 

thing akin to joy that he finally closed

ONCE MORE WE MEET,eeal aerie: MW IMSerleiM, areas WiMse-
towa tor Bavbadoee; Charlotte W Miller, 1er 

aid Mew Tort; Clara * Matai,
SHIP NEWS.WANTED. etoslag-ton 

for New Harbor.
SeuBderetowS, R I, Dee U~Art, eohr be 

waydla, from Kingsport (N S), for New 
York; Molly I White, from Bangor for New 
York.

Salem, Meal, Dae U—Sid, sen re Annie R 
Lewis, tor Bangor ; Bpartel, tor East port 
(Me); Mary Lee Newton, for Lu tec.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 11—Art and 
eadled, «dire J W EaJano, from Brunswick 
for Portland ■ Prlaeilla, from Port Johnson

The young girl was w.ilking rapidly 
through a final; lighted crore street in a 
large city. The midnight hour has just 
rung out from a hell in a di«t:-.ot steeple, 
and an oppressive silence reigns in the de
serted street, broken now only by the hur-

iw «r er. jmrn.
r Six New Holiday Books
tB IN ( REPARATION and Combina
tion Prospectus representing them all is 

ready, These books are all choice, 
,ttd to all olasats, and range in price 
, 50 cents to 32 60. Agents wanted 
y where. Special terms guar anteed to 

,o who act now. Write ot once for full 
oculars and name the territory you wish 

Audi em R. A. H Morrow, Pub-

PrtAay, Dec 11.
Star Kaatafla, AMU Wat*, from Glasgow,

Schofield A Co, bel.
Stmr Moutfort, 3,666, Croes, from Bristol,

C P R. general.
Sohr Swallow, SO, Branscombe, from Bos

ton, J W McAlary Co. . -,
Jichr WoodDfoe, «S, Goldin*. I —Schra Ann Lou lea Loekwood 

from *t Martina; Prescott, H1U, far %al 1 y York for Portland; V & E Of van, from
from St Marline . I N>w for St John.

Sld—Schre Fred C Holden, from South 
Amboy, for Calais; St Anthony, Bdgewat.r, 
for St Stenhec.

Passed—Stmr North Star, from New York 
for Portland; Brig Henry Smith, from New 
'Bedford for Calais; Sehrs Paul Palmer, from 
Newport News tor Portland ; Lavolta, from 
Jersey City, from do; William L Elkins, 
from South Amboy for Stonlgton: Seguln,
Darien for Bath; Oroztmho, from Kllzabelb- 
port for Eastport; Silver Spray, from do for 
do; Georgte I Drake, from Brunewick for 
Bath; Elsie, from New London for LAver-

Sunday, Dec. 13. I ^avrea. Dec 6—Ard, previously, berk
Stmr Tunisian, 10,67», Viyond, from Liver- I stellft Del Maré, from St John, 

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I goothbay, Me, Dec IS—Ard, achr Canning
Stmr Cape Breton, from Sydney; coal, R I pj Nova Scotia.

P & W F Starr. Boston, Dec 13-Ard, stmr Fridtjof, fromStmr Dalton Hall, from London, Wm I gy(,ney g,
Thomson & Co. I sid—Stmre Halifax, for Halifax (N 8);

Louisbourg, tor Sydney (C B); Dominion, 
for Louisbourg (C B); achr Demozelle, for 
Harvey (N B).

Boston, Dec IS—Ard, atmrs Boston, from 
Yarmouth; Mystic, Damson, from Louis
bourg; echre Alma Nelson, Vernon River (P 
B I); William L Douglass (new) Norfolk 
(Va) • Nathan Lawrence, from Georgetown 
(S C); Alice Holbrook, from Philadelphia;
Clarence H Venner, James H Hoyt, from 
Norfolk (Va); Annie F Klmbail, from do;
Charles H Trickey, from do; Roger Drury, 
from Perth Ambcy.

Anchored In Nsutaaket Roads, eohr Chaa.
H Trickey and a fleet of bargee.

.. , city Island, Del, Dec 13—Bound south,
®aaatwiae—Achr Agnea ^nU^tro^M’ John” H“l9b°r<> (N B)1

“ PrWOtt’ S^rta^ ^ô: n frBVnd ?«u“; atm,
,,Stmr_ Ilnlan, Brown, for Liverpool, Wll- I ^ort£ star, from Portland (Me); eohr Ida M 
11am Thomson A Co. I p„frrxm st John.

Stmr Salacla, Mitchell, for Glasgow, Soho- Dee 13-Ard, achr. Abble
cLtw^e-3=hr Gleuara, Starratt, for {?«£>».* *

Dlgby; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bellereau I alJ*S’ £°™ Dec 13—Ard, achr I N
Cove; Viola Pearl, Wadlln, for Beaver Har- I pjA1]- gt John (N B).
bor; Essie C, Tufts, for St Martine ; Leon- I Gibraltar Dec 6—Ard, achr John, from 
ard Parker, Knowltou, tor Anuapolia. F £‘„b%Td) ;P^bfrom K.

Str Salacla, Mitch-1, ^

cea.twi.e-st, Cap. Breton, Kemp. Sydney; J^^b^uîT *"*’ ,r°œ 8°Uth' I 
•chs Laura C Hall, Rockwell, River Hebert; I a^îmmbuco Nor n—Sld, achr Julia, tor I 
Greta, Buck, Hillsboro; Abana, McDonough, I fit jïïHvs (Nfld). I
River Hebert ; Helen M, Mills, Advocate Har- I 7—Ard schr Helen Stewart, from Har- I
bor; barge No 5, Warnock, ParrAboro; schs I bor Grace (Nfld); Dec 10th, bark Fanny, from I 
Lone Star, Richardson, Grand Harbor, W El—, . . fnfldi
Gladstone, Wilson. Grand Harbor. | m., Dec U-Ard, Saturday, sobra

J W Balano, from Brunswick (Ga); Paul 
Palmer and Edward T Stoteabury, from 
Newport News; Oakley C Curtis, from Phila
delphia; Morancy, from Hillsboro (N B), for 
New Haven; Lavolta, from Rondout; Nellie 
F Sawyer, from New York; Eastern Light 
and J. H. O. Perkins, from Boston; Alaska, 
from Joneaboro for New York; Lillian, from 
Bangor for Boston ; Lady Antrim, from 
Rockland, from Rockland tor do; Harvest 
Home, from Sullivan, for do; Storm Petrel, 
from Rockland for Boston; Sloop Albert 
Baldwin, from Stonlngton for Portsmouth.

Cld—Schre Georgia E, for St John; Ralph
Lou4«. D« U-Ard. atmr Iona, trim, Port- I «^aywart.^TuShtl®»" lUehilSf*"'

Mo villa, Dee ll-€ld, atmr Parisian, for Sld-Stmra Nomadic, for Liverpool; Tur- 
Haji-ar I coman, for Bristol.

"** 00M°r4“’ (^);W"K“
VrS^.f^St^ ,tmr “mmoutb,

lasr-- ™ ,or «»'». ^ndon> ^Reuter, correspond.
tw TrtT>Q1ûJSJrto1iî^f *PsSSS,C^fixB<(N Massed up star Cçrthaglnlan frem 01«- ent„ writing from Sheikh, sends the full

«xiaras » p.«. ^ 2 to the
SonmUfitnbM. ^ ^ ^ ^

LJv«rpSo|lNfl<,)’ Hali(“ en<1 PtUldelD “ T * I Passed—Schrs Sabago, Norfolk for St John; I Lieut. Col. gwayne as H. M.’e commission- 
HLtlaboro, Dec 9—ad, stmr Nora. Stabell. I Lois V ®llIa^°hbK^tA5r I er and consul general.

fcwCYorkr; 10tb- *Chr Calttbria’ 0to“* The second is Major General Egerton’s
Halifax, Dee 11-Art. stmr Tunisian, from Calai,; Harry, from ''oforParnrtioro.Gum^ proclamation,, in which he apnounces that 

Uverpool and sailed for St John; achr Shai- .erland, rom Hall's Quarry (Me) tor New ha9 engaged the warriors of the tribes
“tld^r^Vutmer Theron ae. ^ B.ngTf  ̂do;'B as horsemen, as Illalcs, as foot levies, and
NawfoiindlandfDa^we, ?or 8t John's (Nfld) vis I - Cr°mwell, from Portland for^Wverton. as servants to oiheers, et*. He continues.
Sydney; sebre George R AJvon, Chapman, foi I Batll, Dec M—Ard lllb, stiie Scotia, Darien I «j require no capture of live stock till
^rî;ara; Baaen P0Well> Kln‘' tor ^ v“ '^rt wS^cta Georgia L Drake, Bruns- the Mullah and his wart ore have been

Cl^Stmr Oruro for W«wt Indies. Bermuda wick; Carrie Easier, Liverpool (N S.) dealt with. I shall then call on my troops,
and Demerara. ’ I Sld Mth—Seh Salisbury, New Baltimore. I and your warriors with me, to collect ml

Ard—Stmr Halifax, from Boston. I Boothbay Harbor, Dec 11—Ard, sobs Leona, I ]jve BtoCk of our enemies.
Yarmouth, Dec 9—Sld, ach Hattie C, Yar I Joston; Cheater B Lawrence, Rockport, A I t k te obtained by this

mouth; bqe Brookslde, Morrill, Buenos Ayres. I ■' Emerson, from an eastern port. bhould live stook De ontainea ny t
Halifax Dec 11—Ard, etr Ionian, St John. I Returned-Seh Fortune; carried away fly- I means, I shall, according to custom, re-

and sailed for Liverpool; ach A E Whyland I mg jib stays and leaking, before reported I aerve 0ne-third for the government.
GsTdC^r0roroB'lSeti7I,B=™uda and We. "Jitter, Dec 14-Paseed out shall reserve one-third for distribution to
Indiee 1 * | .3th, str Suwanee, Philadelphia for St John I the forces, including those tribal warriors

vnd HaUfax. .who have taken an active part in the op-
Dutch Island Harbor, Dec 14—Ard and sld, I .

«h Elm City, Gardiner for Philadelphia. I «rations. t
,, P,™, mhmr roraan I Sld-Schs Keewaydln, Kingsport for New I “I shall reserve one-third for distribu-

from PWlïdÆ v^lfTinïTNfl^ ' <**jjBacgor Ior d0; Hun" «on, in consultation with the consul-gen-
Glasgow. . I ve[i ^iAd0*A A «.wh comilAi PftMtnor I eral, to those tribesmen who have takenDungeness, Dec IS—Passed, etmr Turret I |r«^Jew york (or ^Vtephen. part in the operations, as well as those
BMin^hSte?IOD^aii-^ridNesmr Manchester I Sld-Sch Belle Halladay. for New York. I wh0 have remained in their “karias,” both 

Manchemer Deo n^M, sunr Manchester Nee Lon<k>Ili ^ 1+_Art eche Emma S ^ f good service and to recoup
^lUow Dro l^Ard bark Btrieve,, from ^rd, Alaska. Greenfl.ld, New js^re m ^ ^ ,uffer loMfy at the

«tmr I^ivsiist. from I New York, Deo 14—Art, bqe Herbert Fui- I hands of the enemy during the present op- 
U>T*ltat’ .er, Brunswick; schs Horatio L Baker, Pori ,„tioDS.-'

Llv^l toc^Sld, stmr Canadian, for ‘smpa; Viking, Brunswick for Perth Am-
BLmdeii. D« l»-»ld. stmr Grorglan, fo. PeSot^Feroandlna. Reuter's "correspondent adds: "The

Bristol. Dec lt-SJd, stmr Montrose, for St. wdron ” HoV^,*‘Sedg- I chuaes in these Proclamations likely to
JOb'D. a I 4«lr

NflS)’ I Cld-Str Armenian, Wilmington; ech Sarab I Charles Egerton foreshadows the division 
Sïlifax a^d PhSloWa J Smith, New York. ~ a p of the spoils at the conclusion of hostili-Movllle, Dec 13-Sld, etmr Anchorte, from I gu^u^New^rt1^^?' Alfce ^Clart^ ties, a division that is, in the main, based
Glasgow, for New York J^Henry' S Ktt, Bti[lm» on the tribal custom of the country. How-
I ^Inti'S Uverooo1? ,Sfor New^Ÿork^ I Philadelphia, Dec 14—Ard, sirs Grecian,Bos- I ever complete the ultimate victory over
^Shields, Dec lt-SIdfstr Klldona, from Lon- I ':®nn;naî',»71 Salen^mwln^ barge ïàpleRH*V j the Mulah may be, and no member of the
don lor Portland. , „ I Fannie Pataerf Boston 1 force for one moment doubts that the

Glasgow, Dec U-Od, str tiskonla^St Jahn I yln d Haven, Dec i4-Sld, schs Samuel I r00f and crown of this expedition will be 
Glasgow, Dec 14-Sld, stir Ontarian, Si CMtner Jr> Ir0* New York for Calais. vict final and complete, it is of the
Belts*, Dec 13-Ard, str Helalngt.org, S. New first importance to teach*the_ tribes who

j0n,D.«rrm. n,, It-Sld boa Retriever Si York; Winchester, from Sullivan; Lizzie D I sided against us that it doesn t pay to be
, Ï lt-SM. bqe Retriever, si I jmall> from Bangor for do; Robert H Me- di8loyai/
John (NOT.) | ou,,,,, from Stonlngton for doi Bessie C I ..y j thia ]e9s0n ÿ ruthlessly rubbed

Li each, from Laneaville for Pbilaaelpnia. I , ... . .. , cFOREIGN PORTS. I passed—Sch Mary Auguata, New York, I in there will be the recurring danger of
„ . . .__I round east. I other holy men arising to give the lead to
Lisbon, Dec lb—Art, etmr Mary Bane, Boston, Dec 14-Cld, etr Calvin Austin; I tnb t h ig the zest and flavor

'^Sr^U-Art^schr Herbert, from ^“7 B,‘BUea°S oUife. Mullahdom will become a- many-
Rockport (Me). ^ .. . I sld—Sire Mystic, Louisbourg; Calvin Aue- I headed hydra, and the British nation in-

Below—Ship Htigo Moleoaar (Dutch) from I ^ St j0jja; a^p puritan, New York (in I voive(j jn a restless series of petty expedi-
Java via Barbadoee. I iow tug Prudence). I . •Sld—Stmrs Michigan, for Liverpool; Phil- | | tions.
adelphian. for London; Boston, for Yar- I ~~ I “On a i>eople who have no cities to de-
mou ih; ship Harvard, for Buenos Ayres; I SPOKEN. I g^r0y^ n0 treasurers to seize, no crops to
b^jd ^ro^NanuTk™6 Roade^Sclu cllumet, Dec ll-Stmr North Star, from New York devastate, the only method of enforcing 
(rom Norfolk and Santiago. I -'or Portland; spoke ship Huego MoHemaam, I this 8a]utary leeson is by confiscating their

Boothbay Harbor. Me, Dec U-Ard, echre irom (2^Bt0Shl’i*mS?S' f« I sole asset, their live stock. But in dealing
Cflmnel Hart from Thomaeton (Me); For- I mile# off Hlgblaud Light, snip eignauea iui ■ . , ,
mSliromWibZr (N8L iug. All well on board. - with uncivilized tribes there is also an-

Bld—Schrs Winchester, tor New York; I ------------- -- I other lesson, no less necessary. If it does
Alaska, for do; Hannah F Carleton, for do, I LtsT OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. I not pay to be disloyal, it does most em-
Morancy, for New Haven; Lady Antrim, (or phatieally pay to be loyal.’ The British
flïd°°Myra Seare! tor Bar Harbor; Mlneola, I Steamers. I „,overnment does not forget its friends,

for Ellsworth; James L Maloy, (or Eaatpori; I [Mhome, 1637, St. Kltta via Bermuda, Dec 8. I Let then the reward, or, rather, the out-
Chaae, (or Buckaport; Chester AK Lawrence, I ,,uum0re Head, 1450, Troon, Dec 2. I ward sign of past loyalty, be the happy
for do; Charles A Sproule, for Bangor I joncordia, 1609, at Glasgow, Dec U. I . n-i™sinl1 nf „ number of fat-

Buenos Ayree, Nov 14—Art, schr Moama, I corlnUiian, 4018, to sail from Liverpool I preeent possession ot a number ot tat
from Weymouth (N S). I jan 14. I eating camels, once the property of an

City Island, Dec 11—Bound south, schrs I Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, Dec 9. I errjng neighbor."
Bessie Parker, from 8t John; Abble Keast, I Florence, 1609, London via Halifax, Dec 3. 
for Hantsport (N S); via Greenwich (Conn) ; I l(M1ian, 5337, to sal from Liverpool Jan. 7.
Mary E Olye, from Bath (Me) via New Ro- I Heke Champlain, 4685, at Liverpool, Deo 9. 
chelle. I Lake Manitoba, 6705, Liverpool, Dec 8.

Flgueira, Dec 6—Sld, schra Little Secret, I nakonla, 3046, Glasgow, Dec 12. 
for St John's (Nfld); Rash, for do. I Manchester City, 3727, Manchester, Dec U.

Gloucester, Mess, Deo 11—Ard, schr High- I Manchester Commerce, 3444, Manchester, 
land Queen, from Bangor for Boston. | Dec 1.

Sld—Stmr Falka, for Dales Creek (S C). I Monmouth, 3669, Bristol, Dee U.
Hyannls, Mass, Dec 11—Art, schr Prtactile, I Mount Temple, 7669, at London, Dec 6; to sail ,

for St John. , , I Ikt lî. I W111. the
Sld—Schrs Annie A Booth, for St John; Montrose, Bristol, Dec 13. I IL

Stella Maud, for do; Adeline, for do; Er- pretorlan. 4073, to sail from Liverpool Dec 17. ar 
nest T Lee, for Calais; Nellie F Sawyer, from st John City, 1412, at London, Dec 10. | ™-c > m
Portland; EJla May, from Rockport; Clara Sicilian, 3964, to Bail from Liverpool, Deo 31.
B Rogers, for York (Me) ; Jennie J PtlUbury, Tritonia, 2790, Glasgow, Dec 7. 
for Klttery (Me). Viking, 453, Tonsberg, Nov 28.

New London. Coen. Dec U—Sld, schra L Wyandotte, 2712, it Cape Town, Dec 7.
A aPlummer, from Bangor for New York;
Francis Shubert, from do for do 

New York, Dec U-Ard, atmrs Campania, 
from Liverpool; St Louis, from Southamp
ton; Silvia, from HaUfax; schr Henry, from 
Parrsboro (N S).

Portland, Me, Dee U—6chn Florence M 
Penlcy, from Newport New»; H A Whitney 
Rondout; Cumberland, Somes Sound and sail 
ed for New York; Georgia E Bostoa for 
provincial ports.

Ctd-Srmrs NommHt, far liverpeel; Turoo- 
man, for Bristol. _

IM—Stmr Chae F Mayer, wm bargee C 
«ad No 11 for Baltimore; sohr* Ohss Da van- 
peff, Sien S Colder and (too B Walcott, for

Bi FaA acme
hie business and started lor home.

As Dare; was walking on the deck of the 
As she moves qnkkly on die casts about 8te«mer a lady’s light wrap eame sweeping 

her nervi ne, frightened glznei-s, from whl. h down toward him, and would have been 
it is evili nt that her pusi i m is one to blown overboard if he had not caught it. 
which she is unused, and which gives her | jjn tnrned to look for its owner, and saw

two ladies a little distance forward—one, of 
On!/ one hi-ok more and her own door I m;ddle age. seated; the other, young, jnet 

will shut ont the night and ita terrors, hut ,tarting to recover the fugitive ahawL He 
even as her courage rose with the thought, idvauced to restore it, and ae he placed it 
she reached the corner of an intersecting | ;n j8dy’s hend he looked fa 1 into the 
street, sad two men, half drunken and eyfl8 0f hie beautiful unknown, 
wholly brutalized with liquor, stood and- | Darcy stood for a moment like one in a

trance; then, from the half-patted lips there

rj ing steps of the belated girl.

from

ecnrm
Nodier, 6J Garden street, St. John, N. B.

Saturday, Dec. 12.
Schr Fraulien, 134, Weldon, from New 

York, P McIntyre, coal.
Schr Rebec c» W Huddell (Am), M0, Fardle, 

from Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, be)
Schr Lu (a Price, 131, Cole, from New Lon

don, F A L Tufts, baL 
Sohr Henry Clawson, Jr, (Am), 476, Hud

son, from Bath, D J Seely A Sons. bal.
Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 48, Reid, from 

Hillsboro; echre Hustler, 44, Thompson, flak
ing ; Abana, 97, McDonough, from River 
Hebert; Viola Pearl, 33, Wadllh, from Welcb- 
pooL

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and. which has been 
in age for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its inladv> 
Allow no one to deceive you in this» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health <xf 
Tt.fn.ita and Children—Experience against Experiment,

much alarm.VATCHKS FfihE TO AGEKTS !
ïw is.v.’.-rjusr w“

give Ciur Agents a free sample Slil.vO Watch 
to take orders and a liberal oou.mission. If 
you would lias profitable employmtn 
your apa-e time, write ua at ouoeABr earn,le 
and teiina. Address Ideal WatcJ/ilo , D_ pt 
6, Toronto, Ont. M dec 2 8t

t fox

denly before her.
“Which way, my little beauty!" said one | earoe the word»: 

of them “What are yon in such a—hio— | “Once more we meet,” ipokea more to 
harry about! ’ and he coaght the terrified | himself than to her. 
girl roughly by the arm.

RIAWhat iyCu, ANTED-Rellab « Men Mo per month 
W aild expei.sesS* .60 | er My to reliable men 
in every locaiiSr lutiodEciug our goods, 

. t»ekiug Up hlioV c*rdy ou trees, leuce». 
IBiong roa»H aLd Jk vous*cuoue places ; bieady 
V.mu o>ment to *od, Mo esi, eatable men; 
\e cxpurieuoe neelfuiÆrriie ai once for par- Vrul»rs. The jw-lirw Medicine Co„ Lwndun, 
- «t. I/ dee.-A>i-)i.w

Castoria is a harmMss subsflite foflCastor Oil, 
goric, Drop» and Soothing gn'ups^lt is Pie» 
vi.tttninu neither Opium, Morphine nir other 
substance. Itstoge is its guarany;. It destr 
and allays Fevekishncss. It cures Marrhoee 
Colic. It rclieve^Œeething TroiAi'.ef/ cur 
and Flatulency. \t assimilates \lur '
Stomach and Bowus, giving heanliy 
The Children’s PaAcea—The Mother]

%It Only four little word», but they bore with 
Arouetd to action by the rude tench, she I t» em the ineffable tenderneaz of a bound lets 

straggled with ell h<-r «trough to free her I l0Te.
arm from hia grasp, but finding it impoezi I Bat how. did it happen that Mead end her 
hie the uttered a wil 1, convulsive sail for mother, whom we found in poverty, end ce- 
help, and before the echoes of her voice I eupante of a tenement-house two years agof 
were home away a firm, quick step founded I appeared now on a steamer, and eurrounded 
on the Bidewalk, a strong arm flashed like a I by evidences of ample wealth! 
battle-axe through the half lighted air, and I Darcy was too full of the joyful meeting 
the two ruffians were lail rpiawling in the | to think of this at first; later on, Mend ex

plained it. They had reeeived a letter from 
With an hysterical cry of surprise and I the solicitor of a mar relative of tleiis, in- 

joy, the girl turned to her deliverer and I forming them ofz4hat relative's death and • 
thanked him as well as her agitation would I danse in his
permit. Her voice was low and musical, I fortune. (
and there was in it the unmistakable evi- I a few months later there was a wedding 
denoe of onltnre and gentle breeding. Her I jn the ait; where our story opened, tod the
manner, too, was charming, and the gentle- | fair n. known became Mrs. Reginald Daroy
man who had served her felt inatinotively 
t at she was a lady. But why was she 
alone in the street at thia hour! Perhaps 
she will explain that.

“A lady ia never safe in the streets at 
night, and I should be ill eatiefie < with my. 
self if 1 allowed yon to incur further danger.
My name is Darcy—Reginald Darcy, of 
Mo. — Delaney-'erraci-, and I am entirely 
»t your service. ”

The loyal gentleman spoke in every w- rd, 
and she aco pted hie offer without hesita
tion, repeating her thanks for hie timely

• Monday, Dec. 14.
Sch Cora May, 117, McAloney, New York 

via Perth Amboy, N C Scott, general.
Sch Manuel R Oust (Am), 258, Shanklln, 

Portsmouth, Peter McIntyre, bal.
Sch Winnie Lowry (Am), 316. Campbell, 

Cander, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Otis Miller, 96, Miller, Wlckfort, A W 

Adame, bal.
Coastwise—Sche Bay Queen, 2, McKay, Tiv

erton; W E Gladstone, 19, Wilson, Grand 
Harbor; Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, Grand 
Harbor.

cotie 
Worms 

d Wind 
nstipation 

ooiyregulates the 
T natural sleep, 
rleud.

USMAN WANTED—To handle our 
vice specialties during fall and winter, 
or par» time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
free. Cavers Bros, Nurserymen,

ll d flmo e.o e,t
PED—A second-claie female Teacher 
Bayewater school, district No. 12. 
rating salary, io Fred E. Currie, eec- 
.'ayewattr, Kluge county, N. B.

2-18-11 w

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Sigwiture of , ^

Cleared street.
Be;

DD—A Second-class teacher, either 
for OUnvUle Dlsir.ct No. 17, Queens 
Apply, stating salary, to John Don- 

îceut P. 0.
;tHSD—A first or second class female 

rather to take charge of school In 
»ol 1)4strict No.' 6, Aberdeen, to commence 

urat of term. Apply, elating eeJary, to E. 
H. Carle, Secretary, Highlands, Carleton Co., 
X. B.

ting them a hands, me

r4
> /

The Kind You Have Always Bought Foot W»ar Never's.dpuu female 
Befool Dle- 
nn. Apply, 

Brinkman, 
18-lS-ti-w.

rodfbout Canada end 
iÆry or Commission— 
ma, payable, weekly, to 
Çceeenüng us in their 

cinM our goods, distributing 
ipvertising matter. No ex- 

heneety required. Write at 
■uans. Solus Medicinal Co.,

VX/ANTBD—A second or tlhird 
VY teacher for New Denmark, 
trtet No. 2 for the coming ji 
etating «alary required, to^ph 
Victoria Co., N. B. Æ

Co. In Use For Over 30 Years. 1, Never wear a shoe that will not al
low the gnat toe to lie in a straight line.

?. Never wear a shoe with a sole nar. 
than the outline cf the foot n ed

THE CENTRUM COMMHY, TT MUHRAY 8TRCCT. HEWTOfifi c,TT-_

WANTED th 
Xu United SU 
$840 a year ai 
good reliable 1 
district, In trod 
large and ema 
penfo.ee, only 
•nee for ineur 
London, Ontario.
ÏT7ANTBD—A -eeooed elaes female teoaher, 
V » for aext tern, SNary 17» ttr tans; ucart

gi.36 per weea. District Mas always received 
mot aid. Couitiaot (two ooples) muet be sent with application, signed toy attpUcamt. If 
accepted, one copy will be signed by trustees 
and returned. A recent graduate of Normal 
School preferred. Apply to John Walker, 
South TUley, Victoria county, N. B.

l*-»-4i-W

lee. rower
with a pencil close under the rounding

ex]

edge.
3 Never we*r a ehee that pinche* the 

heel.
4 Never wear a shoe or boot so large in 

the heel that the foot is oot kept in p’ace.
5. Never wear a shoe or boot tight any-

ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

011 $101 OF LOO I 
PROMISED FOR 110 

AGAINST MID MULLAH

Friday, Dae 11.
Stmr Brie, Carey, for Liverpool, c

r R.
Stmr Lake Michigan, Owen, for London 

and Antwerp, C P R.
Sunday, Dec. IS.

Stmr Ionian, 9,000, Brown, tor Liverpool 
via Halifax.

service.
* ‘One moment, please, ” said Mr. Darcy; UI 

see an officer approaching, attracted doubt- 
leees by your cry for help I will explain 
matters to him, with your permiabijn and 
leave these ruffians to his tender m roies. I 
s-e they are trying to regain their feet. ” 

After a few words to the tfficer, Darcy 
gave hia ar • to the young lady, and they 
walked away in the di ectton of her home.

*’l can never sufficient y th-nk you, sir, 
for the sei vice you have just rendered me. 
It is the first time I was ever in the street 
alone at night, and I cannot tell you how 
frightened 1 was. My mother was in need 
of some medicine, and, as we live entirely 
alone, I had to overcome my fear and go to 
the druggist’s for it But this, is wl ere we 

e.”

where.
6. Never wear a shoe or boot that has de

pressions in any part of the sole to diopsny 
joint or bearing below the level plane.

7. Never wear a thoe with a eoie turning 
np very much at the toes, as this causes the 
cords on the upper part of the foot to 
tr*cfc.

8. Wever wear a shoe that presses np into 
the hollow of the foot.

9 Never have the top o* the boots tight, 
os it interferes with the action of the ca*f 
mus'-lfs, makes one walk badly and spoils 
the shat»e of the ankle.

10 Never come from high heels to low 
heels at one jump.

11 k ever w ear one pair of shoes all the
And she stepped in front of a dark build- | time' ‘bHfd todo ,0’ Tw” P“r'

1 boots worn ,a day at a time alternately
service and are’ much amore

BRITISH PORTS.

FLUTTERING OF THE HEART. )Remarkable Proclamation Issued by 
General Commanding the British 
Forces in Somaliland.

SHORTNESS OP BREATH.*
•reek. Apply 
Truetew, •*!)

con-FAnrr and dizzy spells.

Mrs.Wm. Blnffley, Grand Tract die, P.BJU 
Eta a Very Trying Expcrlenc*, 

hat Thania te

DIN'S

N.
er eeeend class teac

trict Ne. I, P
ApplySsiatie* salei^

AMTHD—A tier eekeol ru.Fete siSta-tJen as, BtV
tlea, 4). «.

'5 MILE
æEaRA A

smole teacher
Vlc-Pa

tppiy.rated 
i Lovely, •RYEtorts Corn 

stallnrjfM r(* te
1

TtC7ANTED—A capable woman to do house 
W work: email family; good wages; refer 
snees required. Apply te Mrs. F. M. Hum 
■hT*»v. Hampton. w

u-a-4wT<

fcCAlth.me Us tored
ing which Darcy knew, from its appear a ue, 
to be one of those tenement houses where I Tnf>re•R months d|l 

heeâtli sodpBe- 
trliibleddRrith

She write t *%boi 
grue bade run Mow 

f weak» ti 
if the npE

FOR bALB
health foL

12 Never wear leather sole linings to 
*tand upon; white cotton drilling or linen 
is much better and more hf altbful.

13 Never wear a short stocking, or 
which after being washed, is not, at

bast, one half inch longer than the foot. 
Bear in mind that stoekings shrink; be 
s-ire that they will a»low your toes to spread 
out at the extreme ends, as this keeps the 
joints io p’ace and makes a sfiong and at
tractive foot As to shape cf stockings the 
single digital or “one toe stocking*' is the 
best

human beings are hived together like b»es.
She was evidently poor, very poor, but 

there was an air of refinement about btr 
which poverty could not conct al.

Daroy was young, wealthy, cultivated 
and handsome, and belonged to a “ret*' 
every memb r of which would h*ve turned 
up her aristocratic nose at hie new acquaint
ance; but there was no one in that feilk- 
attired circle who had made io deep and 
tender an impression on him as the fair 
young girl who wore a cotton robe and lived 
in a tenement house.

Darcy w^s one of a business firm which 
had important connections in Europe, and 
on the v*ry next day a cablegram was re
ceived which called him immediately to

VI
ofandflutimOR BALE—Rotary mill, in first ola* 

running order, with lath machine at
tached Capacity twenty to twent>.five 
thousand sup fret lumber per day. Can b* 
delivered st any time. Inquire '»f C M. 
Boetwiok & Co.. St John. N B , oratGr *t 
Salmon River, St John County, N. B
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ttle better, 
i my heart 

Read would be» 
ells would come 
If black objects 

fy eyes. I was grew- 
until I rot a box of 

Nerve Pills.

breatn^^ 
almost af 
would sell 
the moral 
but ae toe 
would stall flu taring, 
come dizzjl faljE weal

■ha lying down at n 
ioXo go to sis 
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uld feel 
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w*e u

I one

ever me an! 
were floatinÿCefon 
Ing worse every 
Mubum's Heart À 
the box was hi 
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was finished J 
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Choice Teas BRITISH PORTS.
When

gone I could feel that r. good and by the time it 
as in emcellent health and 

'ell «offerers from heart and 
Fés to try them." 
eta. ftt box, or , fer I1.15. all

In Bulk end Packages

Ei)gli-h Bre <kla«t Tea, in 10 an<i 

20 b boxes. Very fine for fttmih 

-sde.

14 Never think that the feet will grow 
large f om wearing proper shoe.; pinching 
and dieton ing makes them grow not only 
arge hut unsightly. A proper natural nee 
uf all the mu.olea mat ee them oompaet end 
attractive.— [ Dr. Samuel Appleton.

aerve troi
Price w 

dealers, €r
THB T. rniORlf CO.,

_ vo to wto. arr.
Limited.

Pari». He would have transferred any or
dinary business to another partner, for Mr. 
Darcy wae especially desirous of remaining 
at h. me st this particular time; but the 
matter in hand was one which demanded 
hie personal attention, because of previous 
negotiations, and go he.must.

JAMES COLLINS,
>8 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, I
PvUikAL ISO « es,have most effect are those in which Sir

Christmas for Children.A Change vf Base.

A couple of weeks ago 
Globe announced that it was prepared to 
accept the candidatea nominated at a 
Liberal convention in St. John and work 
humbly in the ranks for their return, but 
the introduction of Hon. A. G. Blair's 

possible aspirant for the nomi
nation, has sent the Globe off in another 
direction, and it practically declares that 
the ex-minsiter of railways is an impossi
bility as a representative of the Liberal 
party, because he opposed the tranconti- 
nental railway project.

We do not know what Mr. Blair’s in
tentions may be, he has not declared them 
yet, but it is safe enough to sly that if 
he wants a Liberal nomination in St. 
John he can have it, Globe or no Globe. 
The public readily recognize the cause of 
that paper’s hostility to Mr. Blair, and it 
is not based on the ex-ministers attitude on 
the railway question. The Globe itself op
posed the Grand Trunk Pacific project, 
until Mr. Blair declared against it, but 
ever since that event it has been a very 
hearty supporter of the enterprise. The 
Globe’s attitude is very much like the 
proverbial Irishman who was always agin 
.the government. The Globe is al
ways agin Blair, for reasons that 
arose long before that gentleman en
tered federal politics. Political history, 
Jfowever, shows that Mr. Blair has won 
nnany triumphs in the face of the Globe’s 
opposition, and we suppose he can win 
again under similar conditions.

In the meantime the Globe's effort to 
read Mr. Blair out of the Liberal party 
will meet with no encouragement right in 
St. John where that newspaper claims its 
chief circulation and influence.—Frederic
ton Herald.

IS SCHOOL HAS<
N THE MAKING OF ME,”

the St. John
I think the celebration of Christmas be- 

Mr. Darcy’s busiuees was comp icated and | gan to be a thing of note here some sixty 
exacting, and it was two yea«s before he 
could leave it to return to hia home.

and the children who take such> ears ago;
pleasure in its commemoration nowadays 
are, for the mi st part, the »-rand children 

When Daroy left her on the night of her I and great grand children of those who were 
adventure, Mande Etheridge climbed the I more than content with their Chriutmaae* 
four long flights of stairs which led tv her I ja the dead and gone years if a bunch of 
room, and after she had told her mother I raisins and a handful of nuts were to be 
about it, dwelling gratefully on Mr Darcy’s I found in their stockings, and blissful with 
gallantry and kindness, she sought her bed, I thanks if any small bock were added to the 
to lie awake in that bliteful stale of uni es v

Ie wtiat a young mam wfce tree juet
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
•aid good-bye before leaving for To- 
roate to accept a position In that 
city. It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

name as a

store.
which first love brings to a young heart.

fctrange power this all-prevailing never I resplendent in Christmas trees blazing with 
dyiig, wonderful paesion,which Wo call love. I candles and hung with pretty gifts, seems 
Here were two persons who, until thi# j to have become almost entirely a holiday 
night, knew nothing of each other’s exist I for the children. By all means, then, let 
ence, and yet within a brief fragment of an I us exert all our power of innocent pleas- 
hour a feeling whose subtlety is p*st finding j autry to welcome the day when it comet, 
out had entered the heart of each and bound | and enhance its charm by everything that 
them together by a chain which was imma 
terial and invisible, but as strong as life | make the day beautiful and memorable,

bright as che* r about the hearth and cheer 
There followed this eventful night a sea- I upon the board can render it, put all treu- 

eon of hope, doubt, and fear to Maude I blt-s, tempers, and vexations out of eight, 
When she thought of Darcy’s position in life 1 and draw the veil over all sorrows that can 
and hers, she felt that she was foolish to I foe 1,^ sway for the sime being, and, so far 
cherish a love which seemed utterly hope- I &s it is right to ourselves and just to others, 
leas, and yet there was a nameless seme I 8pare no expenditure to surround the day 
thing in his manner at parting which i-pvke I w£t.h glad experiences. Let the old saying 
tenderly to her even now—a eort of electric I that Christmas comes but once a year be 
m seage from his heart to heis, which only I considered in seat on to catch time by the 
a woman could interpret, and she add to I forelock, and if the day belong to the ohil- 
herself, “He will come * I,
&But he did not come, though days’lengtl • I every Chiistmoa as one 
ened into weeks, and weeks into months— j 0f their exiefctnee.— f HeartlyWTne. 
no word, no sign that she was remembered.

But had Darcy forgotten her? On the 
contrary, as week followed week, and month 
followed month, and hia budueas still kept I Take Laxatif B 
him away, his impatience to return became I druggists re]

It would have been I W- E. Grov

With the growth of years the holiday,

i

MARRIAGES
.tHODBS-DUMMER—At Brookline (Mass.), 

Dec. 9, by the Rev. Avery Shaw, William 
R. Rhodes end Marian F. Dummer.

increase satisfaction and joy Let uscanuE -v i a.'.

itself.BROWN—Bntered late reel on Dee. lAth, 
Jeunes Brown, a natiye of County Tyrone, 
Ireland, In the 81st year of his age, leering 
three daughters to mourn their sad loan.

DALTON—In this city on the 11th In*., 
Edward Dalton, aged 77 years, leaving a 
widow, three none and two daughters. (Boa- 
ton. Chicago and Portland (Ore.), papes» 

! le are copy.
MCCARTHY—At hia parents' residence, 21 
'll street, December 12, Charles Edward,

■ ngest child of Charles and Morah Mc- 
-thy aged two years and seven months. 
USBY—At residence, 1U9 Harrison avenue, 
:bury, Sarah, wife of Thomas Bueby. 
ace of funeral later. (Plctoo (N S ) papers 

.ease copy). ___________

;

NOTICE.
dren, thi n give them reason to remember 

of the bright spots
erson IteLubec, 

led Q(ne DollarDigby Shipping Not»**.
Dirty, N. 9., Dec. 11-^A number of fishing 

boats and small yachts have been placed in 
jrtnter quarters during the past few days. 

Schr Packet Is at the mouth of Bear River. 
Olivia and Cora L. have gone Into

An* now I wish no wishes, nor ever fall a 
tear.

Nor take a thought bey ont the way I’m 
led:

I mind the day that’s over-by, an’ bleea the 
day that's here,

There bè to come a day when we’ll be 
dead.

to this onkc, ralfovember 19, 
kindly sen* dp or her name 
at once so tm we maybe able 

it the amount

TO CUK A COUP IN 0'E DAY.
rqVo Quinine Tablets. AQ 

dJfne money if rt fails to cure. 
Anature is on each box. 25c.

.’hrs
rr quarters at Clementeport 

. w. Parnell O’Harra. Capt. Wm. 
-, in the Racquette discharging 55,000 
mixed fleh, a big fare ior a short

Ships.

Astracana, 1672, at Baltimore, Dec 9.

Barauee.

Italia, 535, at Cestellamare, Oot. 10 .

Berqu&ntlnee.

Btbel Clark. 397, Apalaohlcole, Nov 26.

Achraj!
A longer, lighter day when we’ll be dead.

—Moira O’Neil.
t» sort of half frenzy.
better, after all, if another member of the I — ■ ----------------
firm had assumed the duty which Darcy I Allison—“You think well of these break-
went to Paiis to jeifoim fer, as the matter I fa8t tocwleî"’
dragged along month after month, hit state I Flipper—“Oh, yea—and I suppose I shall 

.of mind was anything but suited to the pro* I aa jong ag j refrain from eating any of 
per transaction ef important business. The 1 them.’’ _

to proper] 
received#Enterprise will -tow from Bear River 

wilh lumber for Buenos Ayres, 
Clarke Bros, 

ephine Is loytirng 
nnapoll^eo be r 
scho^’sror J. H.

“My huebahd has strange ideas of econ
omy. "

“How 1s thet?’’
“Why. he ee®ms to think he eavee money 

by drinking h6 much at the club that ha
has ee appetite tor SreaWeet."—Ski sage 
Past.

lumber at Bear 
re-shipped on the 

Logan, for Bue- e Tele|apli\ib. Co )
■X aeiv dfiiri* far MS dwrf wn'd dumli kas 

km dadlcatsd U Nswcastis-om-Tyne.
J Capt. David Haydui, Is dl«-
4 8 M it Aedsrswi 6 Uft- St. Jellto, N. B Vt
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